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.. ('An ad to author.iz.e th(} Mayer and Common Council of tha 
..c1ty of Newark to bori'O)V money,'' and 

" An act authorizing .the sale of certain Real Estate of J obn 
~smith, deceased/' · 

To which bills·the.conc~rrence of. Council js requested. 

The bill from the .Hous~ of Assembly entitled 
" An act to authorize the Mayor and Common Council of the 

.city of Ne•·ark to borrow money,'' · 
Was read, and referred to the Committee on .Corporations. 

The biiJ fa:om •he House of !s'lembly entitled 
"An act authorizing tt.e sale ~f certain Rea:l ~state of John 

:Smith, deceased;" · . · · 
Was read, arid referred to·the Committee on the Judiciary. 

. . 
Mr. Irick from ~he JQi.nt .Committee to examine aQd audit 

the·Treasurer's accounts reported the following: 
We the Committe!' of Council and Assemb'ly appointed to 

.settle and audit the accounts of the Treasm·el.' of this State, do 
hel.'eby certify, that we have examined the books in his. office, 
and have com,pared the same with·the evidences relating·there
to, and find the same regularly st~ted and balanced; and also 
that the balance of moneys, evidences of }JUblic stocks, sccu
r.ities, &c. are actually in the Treasury. 

WI,4LIAM IRICK, } C .t f C .1 FRA.~.c~s Pl,UCE, . omrtu -t~e o • ounc.1. 

;Dated, 'l'renton, .O,ctohe,a·, ~~$P· 
'. 
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TllEASURER''s· RE.PORT'~ 

To tfle Honorable the Legislative Council 
and General .llssembly of the State of New-Jersey. 

By tlie l'aw, passed in 18S8, it is made the duty of the trea
suret•, immediately aft<w his accounts shall be audited by the 
committee appointed fol' that ptir·pose, to submit to the legisla
tur·e a balance sheet exhibiting the general items of expendi
ture-the amount of receipts. and the sources whence they have 
been received; the indebtedness of the state, if any, how and 
where; the amount of school fund, and how' invested ; the 
amount of bank tax, and the· sum applied to common school$, 
and how disposed of, &c. 

In obedience to the r·equirements,of this act, I' have the hon
or to present the accompanying statement; 

By this statement it will appear· that the t•eceipts into tlie 
treasury during the present year amount to one hundred and 
twenty-six thousand five huildr·ed and ninety-seven dollar·s and 
sixty-seven cents. 

Of this sum about farty thousand dollars have been applie(l 
to the }Jayment of the 1mblie deht and inter·est; about fifteen 
thousand dollat•s have been paid on account of the state pl'ison, 
fol' completing it, rot· the salary of the officers, aml for trans
portation of prisoneJ•s, and costs of conviCtion; and about six
ty-two thousand dollars have been appropriated to the JIRY
ment of the ordinat·y expenditm·es of the government, leaving 
a balance in the tr·ea~m·v of nine thousand two hundred anu 
thirteen dollar·s and cig!;teen cents. 

It will also l.ie observed that there has been a considerahle 
increase in the item of expendituees fot· costs on conviction of 
cl'iminals. 'fhe gr·eat diveesity in making out and taxing 
these bills of cost by the clerks of the dilfet·erit counties, seems 
to me to show that some legislative provision is necessary on 
the subject, the bills in some instances varyii1g ft•om ten to for._ 
ty per cent. The act which makes itthe duty of the teeasm·er 
to examine all bills of costs Jn·esented for vayment, and to re
turn them to the court to be re-taxed, if any items at·e charge(\ 
contrary to law, is difficult as well as unpleasant in its execu
tion-difficult' because ·the law pt·ovides that no item or items 
shall be allowed' when the sel.'vices have not actually been per~ 
formed, and shall' so· appear on:the minutes of the court-and 
yet in no one instance lias a copy of the minutes· of the court 
been furnished ; and unpleasant, becat1se although taking the 
law alone as my guide in the discbargtl'ofmy' duty, 1 have fr~
quently been met with the plea of hardship; and' even tbe 
charge of injustice, where no allowance was made for services 
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which were alleged: to hav-e· been ·performed. · But the unequal 
efFect of'this,law will be made more apparent when -it is ob
served that one of the counties oft he state has drawn. ft'Om the 
treasm·y,.durii•g'tbe present yeaa·, upwards of eighteen hundred1 
and fifty dollars, a. sum; more than· equal fu the amott'nt drawn· 
by one half af the counties, whUe some have not 1h·awn a dollar. 

It likewise· ~ppears· th11t errors have heretofore existed· in 
some of tbe counties in making out the bills of cbst on inquisi•· 
tions, by which considerable sums. of money have, annually 
been dt·awn from the treasury not warranted by law, as l un-· 
derstand it.. An etfort'has been made to correct these errors,. 
and r have the satisfaction: to> add; that• in most easel'! it has> 
been successful.. . . . . . 

I think it proper, also,. to. rnention ili'!-t some dii:Thrence of: 
opinion has .existed .batween' the officers of the Camden and 
Amboy. Railroad and Trklns(lm·tation Company, and those of 
the New-Jersey Railroad and Transpm•tation Company, and 
myself; with regard to the construction of some of the provis
ions of• their acts of incorporation,.and the supplements thet•eto;. 
respecting the amount of transit duties required to·be paid to· 
the state;. and, as the amount deriYed fi·om those companies· 
dbes and' must' contiime to fOrm· a· very materl'al" Item• in the· 
permanent revenues of the state, it becomes important that a 
fair,. liberal,. and eq.uitable construction should be put upon. 
these acts of. incorpm·ation •. 

The faithfulness of the state in protecting those companies 
in their.-t•ights and, pri¥ileg.es should, and it· is fair to presume· 
will, at aU times be met by a _readiness to fulfil, on their part,. 
what the law requires. 'l'he attention.otthe legislature is res-
nectfully solicited to this subjfct. ' ' . 

By tlu~ annexed statement itw.illbe seen, that although the 
expenses-of the gn,·ernmcnt for the present year have been in-
creased .a little over· the preceding yeat·, that,this has principal-
ly arisen from the investigation of the , Cumberland election, 
the increased expenditure o.n account of deaf, dumb, blind and 
insane~ of reyolutionary pensioners, and of costs on- convic-. 
tious ••. But if the balance .remaining iri the treasury, and the 
twenty thousand dollar·s state. ta~, tbaf will be paid during the 
coming.montbs of Dece.~ber and. lanuaq, be applied to the 
public del:it (the purpose fur whicli ,the t~. wai! orde1·ed to be· 
collected) th·e debt dul'ing the present ye&I' will be retluced up-· 
wards of forty thousand 1\o.llars, aftet• meeting,all the expendi-
tures"of the go~ernmerit. ~ . ' , 

With regard to the school fund, it is proper to remark, that: 
notwithstandfi1g ten tho"sand dollars· have be.en appropriatedi 
to the use of common schools, in th~·pre8ent,,ovet• former·Y,eara.. 
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( e:s:~ept'tlle preceding· one;) ·yet there will he ad ned to tlmt 
fund about tAn thousand dollars; 

I take the liberty, before closing this communication, again 
earnestly, though respectfully, to call the attention of the legis
lature to the 11nprotected condition of th_e papet•s and docn· 
ments in the treasury department; and, a it be thought inex
pedient at thiS time to incur the expense of et•ecting an office~ 
it is hoped that authority will be given to pu:rcnase a safe or 
iron chest, in \Vhich the most valuable papers and evidences of 
the public funds may be preserved from destruction by fire m· 
otherwise. The increased responsibility of the treasurer, in 
consequence of the repeated instances of fire and burglary, I 
trust will be a sufficient apology for again recurring to this 
aubject. All which is respectful1y submitted. 

ISAAC SOUTHARD, rrreasnrer, · 

'Frentou, November 4, 1SS9. 
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DR.-. Balance Sheet; or General State01.ent of the· 
~------·----------------------~----------18.39; ·Outstanding. debts iiue : Dolls. Cis. 

Dc.t. 2.31. Loan from school fund; 
(Se.e Statement, 1.838,) · &70,865.06> 

Interest 6n that:. su.m.Jor> 
one year, . 4; 251.90 

Loan from Trenton Bank~-
ing·Company, . . 2,000.00 • 

Interest on that sum for· 
one;r.ear,. 120•00· 

-- f7;236.96 
Loan from--sundfoy banks,., $20,000. oo 
Loan, from school_fund;. 5,.442.17' 

---- 231441.: 1T' 
Cash-received.: 
Balance in treasury, . $f3,2Q9.6_g: 
·Received from -Camden &, 

Amboy. Railroad. and. 
Transportation Co., 45,491.88, 

From Delaware and Rari,i.. 
tab Canal Company, 5,495.00· 

From, New:JeJ•sey_ Rail- · 
road and 'Fransportation' 
Company,. 4,847;QO 

State tax, 40, 000.00·, 
From First· Presby·terian. 

Society, Paterson, 140.00, 
Fedler's licenses, 186.62 .. 
Old it•on, .sold at state aP·.· 

senal; 141. Q5. 
Balancesw-~lus revenue,... 6S7~42 

----· 10~,155 50l 

'. 203,854 63 
Balance due;. 77;256 96 

We, tb0 auditing corqmittee, do bereb'y certify that the fore-
gqing,balance sheeHs cor1•ect, as. a}Jpea~s by the books and.: 
voucltePS in the treasurer's office. 

w,M~ IRICK,. }" 0 . r·.... :1· 
FRA-NCIS P.RICE;" ; om.- 0 •. "'Ol\D.Cl • 

E. SANDERSON, l' 
AB'M;B,RITTIN,,. . 
lOHN,_MOO.RE, · l Com_,.of Assembly •. 
J.AM~S CRAH), 
A. V. P.: SUTEHEN; .. 

, 

' 
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eondition of the Treasury, October, 1839. CR. ------------------------------By the folluwing :disburse- Dolls. Cts. 
1839. 

ments: 
Paid state account' 
Legislative expenses,. 
State officers' salaries, 
Incidental expenses, 
State prison-salary of of:,; 

ficet·s, 
Appropriation for comple

ting state pt•ison, 
Costs and transportation of 

cr·iminals,. 
State arsenal, 
Instruction. and support: or 

blind, 

" " dear 
and.dumbf 

Lunatics and idiots, 
Revolutionary pensions,. 
Military officers,. 
Inqui-sitions, 
Printing account, 
State house property,. 
Postage account, 
Premium on silk, 
State library, 
Constables attending. SU·· 

preme court, 
Sundry. loans, 
Interest on loans;
Cash deposited: 

6,088 29 
24,207 25 
1~,010 00 

5,980 96 

6,659 55 

2,657 11 

5,424 f6 
l,OSi 2. 

2,856 28 

5,157 85 
500 00 

1,866 29 
420 00 

1,071 ss 
3',688 68' 

380 24 
1,090 19 

54 15 
296 87 

145 75 
ss,ooo 00, 

1,819 92 

In Mllchanics and Mimufac· 
turers Bank, Trenton, Ss,670~67' 

State Bank at Newark, 95.86 
Trenton Banking Co'y., 100.40 
State .Bank at Camden, Sl•OO' 
Due ft•om Fir·st Presbyterian 

and St. Pauls -Church, Pat· 
erson, ... ~15.25 

-- 9,215 18 
:ftalaRCCt 77'1256 96 

-------
203,854 6S 
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DR. Balance Sheet; or. General Statement of the 

1859. STOCKS~- Dolls. Cts. 
Ootober, Amounfof rund invested' in stocks: 

40 shares Cumberland Bank;,·S~;ooiJ.OO 
-20 shares Sussex Bank; · . 1,000.00 
159 shares Trenton Bank, . 4; 770.00 · 

. !l.!JO shares N. J, Raih·oad and 
Transportation ComJlany, 12;500.00 . 

--2-0,270 00 
LOANS. 

, Loan to N.J. Railroad am} 1 

Transportation Company:, !too,ooo.0<1• 
Morris. & Essex Railroad · 
& Transportation Co. . , so,ooo.oo · 
Newark city, so,ooo.oo 
Sussex county on mortgage, 8,ooo.oo 
.Anderson Lalor,' do;, · ' 12, ooo. 00 
State of New-Jersey, 78;55·9.'15 

---· 2581559 HJ 
TA:XES·DUE. 

From N. B. Bank, Mechani-cs 
Bank, Paterson, and Washing-

/tnn Bank, doubtful, 1261 so; 
CASH RE-CEIVED~ 

Balance.in treasury, 85,831.21' 
Bank tax received, 24;432.44 · 
Dividends on stock received; 1 ,285. 80 ·. 
Interest on loaltS recei\red, 9i900.00 · 

----~ 41,449 45 
Cash on deposit, 7,191 l 8 

' ( ' l ---
S28,7S7 06 

1'85\j. . ............ --=-----
Oct. 29, Balance due, ti'eing totar 

. amount of school fund, 2'87,287 61 
.. We, tlle audit~ng· cmhmittee, do hereb'y certif"y 'tbat the fore

' golng-balan~e sheet is corre~t, as appears by · th'e books and 
vouchers in the treasurer's office. · · 

WM., IIliCIC; . ; . }'. c of c "I 
FRANCIS PRICE, om. ; ounct. 
E. SANDERSON, l 
All:R'~· BRITTIN; , 
JOHN MO.·ORE., . f Com. of Assembl7. 
JAMES CRAIG, . 
A: V. P. I;)·UTPHEN, . 

\ 
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CR. Condition of the Treasury, October; 1839, ,:---____ _ .---· 
Dolls. Cts. 

66 55 1859. 
.ApriJ,. 

By the following disbursements: 
Paid incidental expenses, 
Collector of Gloucester, for com'" 2,184 00 

2,664 00 
768 00 

1,615 50 
2,552 00 
1,518 75 
1,638 75 
2,ssa 50 
1,88::2. 50 
2,049 75 
2,792 25 
1,710 00 
2,857 50 
1,189 50 
t,bl7 00 

mon schools, 
•Essex, 
:Passaic, 
Bergen,· 
Morris,. 
Sussex) 
Wat·ren, 
Hunterdon,. 
Somerset, 
Middlesex, 
Monmouth, 
Mercer·, 
Bul'lington, 
t\:umbedand,. 
Salem, 
.£tlantic,· 
eapr. May, 
Profit and loss-Belleville Bank tax, 
Amount loaned to state, 

S49 50' 
4.34 50 
'149 75 

S,442 17 ---
5.4.,258 27 

On deposit: 
In Newark Banking and· 

Insurance Co. $41445.2'5: 
Mechanics and Manufactur-

et·s Bank, Tt·enton, 
State Bank at Camden, 
State Bank at Newark, 
'ft·enton Banking Co'y. 
Cumberland Bank, 
Sussex Bank, 
Due from Newark city, 

Balance,. 

62.15 
t,soo.oo 

500.00 
190.80 

60.00 
55.00 

600.00 
-- 7,191 18 

287,287 61 ---
328,7 37 06 ---
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